
Notice & Agenda 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, July 18, 2022 — 7:30 p.m. 
 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every month. 

The next meeting is at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 18, at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 

54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted outside the hall and on the Town’s website, 

www.co.pierce.wi.us (click Government > Municipal/Town > Oak Grove). Any updates to the official agenda will 

be posted at least 24 hours before the meeting. Members of the public are welcome. 
 

Agenda 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments from citizens regarding items not on the current agenda. Items may be 

submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. Class B license, Young Acres: Discuss/take action on an original alcohol beverage retail license 

application by Young Acres, Inc.; trade name The Arbor at Young Acres, located at N4380 State Rd. 35 

(54021), requesting a combination “Class B” liquor/wine license and Class “B” beer/malt beverage retail 

license, submitted by Rita Young and Thakshilal Dias Bandaranaike, inclusive reserve “Class B.” 

5. Class A license, Young Acres: Discuss/take possible action on the application for supplemental Class A 

license submitted by Young Acres. 

6. Lehman ROW infringement: Discuss/take possible action on stone address monument/driveway marker 

impeding plow/road maintenance at W11050 435th Avenue, 54021, pending plan commission 

recommendation. 

7. Town Hall Shed: Discuss/take action on plans for accessory storage shed to hold road sign posts, etc. 

and provide covered assembly space. 

 

Monthly Reports 
8. Building inspector’s monthly report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds submitted for release. 

9. Bills. 

10. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

11. Roundtable Updates. Officials provide brief updates regarding items not on the current agenda such as 

projects in progress, correspondence, resident inquiries, calendar notes, etc. Items may be earmarked for 

future agenda. No formal action. 

12. Travel/training requests. 

13. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise stated above. Sequence of agenda may be subject to change. 

 

—Andria Hayday, Clerk (v1, 07/08/2022) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/

